
TRUSSEti!! T.II,IWES!!!
Needles,-

rA--44iti‘-gitik: •
•

iiiis,„Niigittlir4i44Tkrro#o.4ol,"fime-fito
I.l'n ca se
00d'Eferojiitin . tted

y jag 4 -Sentlint
-number Oillo3es foUnd the suiting
'side atr4itec3.- Cost of -Single Truss, $'73,153,
.64 14.5: ana $lO. lii-
strtietionsaitri4eki,ana how to efreet a cure,

pp.:r;ible; sent with the Truss. •
.111sator s:ale.in;great variety. Dr. Banning's

impr ,pa.patent Early-Brace, Tot the' cure of
rrolapsiss Uteri; Spinal Prop and 'Supports.
pan,,a,s4,nuliTer Braces, Chest 14.Npariders and
Ereenii Bracis,.l adapted to alt with sump
Stietilderaand Weak Lungs; finglish
Ainlontiitat-13eltr e, --Sitsjienserieit, Syringes—-

and`frittiMe.- •aidr.Latlitis* !looms, with
Laity attendantti. .

Watches; - Jewelky,
Siff)!rarivre 4s* Fai.cpj Coods.

filitrA 'Choice Assortment ofthe Finest Qual-
ity, forSale at the Lowest Cash Prices, at

' B. Eltonlweagrs,
NO. 184 SOUTH SECOND STREET;

&taiea Floe andlinioni, West I a' a.

?fillE assortment.emblaces'a harAe -and &-

I_ Ica :Stock sr_ Pipe Walciasaewelry, ti lver
Marti...Pinta Ware, plated withfine Silver, is
xpioni.,Forks. Ladles, 4"e..--..tet Goods, !Fans
awl ,Fancy .41 tides of a superior quality, de--
serving the examination of those who dosire to
procure the lastgoodsotrho -Lowest Cask Prices.

IFlraving,a 'practical knowledge of the - busi-
ness, and -available facilities for Importing,
a nil Mantifactu ring, the subscriber confidently
invites purelmsnis, helieving-that he can sup-
ply theilf,OU terms as favorable as any other
establishment in either Of the Atlantic Cities,

0.„1"All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewel-
ry asurSilver -Ware maitufaetured to' order,
within a%reasonahle time. -

afr Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware
faithfully repairni.. -

- WM. D. ELTONHEAD,
110.-184South 24 St.,

a few dnorF abern the 2rl Weetliide.
*lii the South • Window of the Store, may

be seen 'the faineets - ,IJIRD CLOCK, which
comma-rids the admiration of the scientific and
curious.•' •

Octikr 2..1854. I y .

' PENNSTLVANIS COLLEGE.

DITIENIVAL DEPAMTIIIIPNT.
QESSION -OP 18.55—'56.—'Fbe re gular
LI Course ':of Lectures-will'-4Pcotninence on
Monday, October 13:14 and-will continue until
the Ist of -March. - -

FACULTY.
DAV.II) Gu. irr, Nt.'. D.; Prof.- of Obstetrics

and. Diseases Of-Women-and 'Children.
ALVRED BTna.v.,-M. D.; Prof. of Theory and

- Practice .tif Medicine.
JOHN,Nnita.,M'."l).,Prof: of Surgery.
J. IC. 1)... -Prof.-of General and

' Special Anatomy.
Jona, .J. Alcorn,: •M. D.; Prof.' of Medical

Chemistry.-
Jonm.B. Bwm.e4ll.D., Tref. of Therapeutics

. •--and-Almeria MediCa.
FRANCIS G. SidKra, Al. D. Prof. of Institutes

of Mottieine.
JOSEPH SniPPBN, M. D., Demonstrator of

.Anatomy.
„.,

•

Clinical IntitrUCtioris will be' given by Pro-
fessorti:Zßiddle'arid',Neill, at the Philadelphia

AlracWley,, derieg the entire term of
the session, iii donjentition with other mem-
bers 'Of the 'Medic's! goard. of the Hospital.--
The Stisdents of :Pennsylvania Collegeboth
firBt-course-an4l second7course7—will-pe furnieir
ed greitiii;o4nly"with-the ticketto OM

Second-coarse Students have
the.option',ef 'receiving -gratuitously the ticket
to the Pennsylvania Hospital. A Clinic will
also'he lieldat the Cellegekevery Wednesday
and -Sittirday, morning_ throughout the season.

rk:Re.
, . , . . •For'tll,6:eritire Course of LeCturee, - $lO5 00

MatricUlation, (paid once duly; ' ' 5 00
. . . ,GradOutten, . .30 00

The ,Disimeting ROnms veil) be opened in
September, tinder the direction of the Profes-
sor of Anattitity, and,,the,Pentonstrator..

Prehtinnary Lectures' will he'deliv.ereft dur-
ing tho fortnight preeedi the opening of the

'•

' JOHN J.1tEE84.3, M. D., Rceslrar,
,NO. 122 S. ,N trait Street, ,

Aug 20, 1R55. 5t PaILAALPHIA.

The -War Going*" On !

ri'llTfrwar in. Europe is largely engrossing
attention, and prices generally are

goingup: Hut the tiodersigued wenlc► suggest
10 his customers and everybody else that he
has just returned front the city, with ~the
chetzpesi and hest stock or

fai,),4r) _M5M M==l
Mirt.i••••••=kiP.l

Wal=rlA MO
Rats, Confectionaiy, Palley Soaps, &c.,
be has ever below -offered. Call,- and judge
for yourselves, and if you- do norpronounce
his goods among the cheapeSt and best you
have ever looked at, then is he greatly mis-
taken. His stock comprises, in part, Coffees,
Sugars, Toes, Chocolates, Syrups, Molasses,
Crackers, Oranges, LCHHHIS, Almonds, Palm
Nuts, Pea Nuts, English Walnuts, Filberts;
Confectionary, of a hundred sorts; Pepper,
Cinnamon, Cloves, Soda 'Seleraius, Washing
Soda. a large variety of Fancy Soaps, and
everything else in his line.

Kr—Cash or Country Produce taken-in ex-
change for

Kr—Cash,

THF: ri..ouß AND IFEF:O BURINF:SEI
is continued. Highest market prices paid.

• - GILLESPIE,
In York &rye!, Pus! Office.

Gettysburg, April 24, 1854.

Now is the Time.

SWKA VKR respectfully announces to
e the Ladies and Gentlemen of Gettysburg

and vicinity, zitat_lielinsresomed the Daguer-
rcotvps business, at the old stand, in Chato-
hersburtr street, where he will he happy to re-
ceive visitors desirous of seettrino perfect
Daotierreolypes of themselves or friends.

Being furnished with an etitirety new and
covtly apparams, he is prepared to take pictures
in every style of the art and insure perfect

t satisfaction.
• vile... Charges from 59 cents -to $lO.

Stgr-lonrs of operating frotn 8 A. 111.. to 4
P. M.

Weirlltt dress avoid light, red, blue, or pur-
l..- Dark dress adds tutu•i to the beauty of

the picture. New.
Vl'y !

-.V.6-IV GOODS BY THIS (t.r.lNTI'l Y.

I) A\.-ToN&ooB VAN have is't returned
-from the City, with a splendid ai ,nriii ,,,,, t

of Spi-ing if- SUIIII7II, lira:. 4- IOiliv. fluids 4- Skims, of every iip ideseription. and rice.. V. bite
Waver Hata, Whiti.aiiii Black Silt;

do. Pinaina, Canton. ,Straw and Chip Hats,
Koirsoth. Cable, and every variety ofSoil Hat.

A 1itozeiriiiilleinen's• -and I,ailies'-Bunts -an •

Shrifts, Gaiters, Busking, Je.iiity binds, &c.
All olf which will lie sold low. for Casb, or
Coatilitir Produce.

May 7,'3,5. I VAXTON &CO DEAN.

-
- -

Another. Arrival of I.!;plrtidid Ne%v Goods:
Ii A VE the pleasure nfarinnuucing to' my

-11, friends and-the public generally,that I havr•
-iiiWOieetvorcind opened a largiFa:mrqih-mdnt
-t;upPly of 8Plll,l‘l G & SU 111 NI EX GOO OS. ,
They consist in part, of French'-14:iiglish, and
,Ainerican CLOTMIS, of all colors, from 2 to

Cashincretts, Plain and Fancy Linens, togeth-
er with, a great variety of PANT STUFFS,
from 123 ets. up,ilEsTINGS,in large variety.

Fon Tli F.: LA I)llM—We haie SILKS,
Tissue, Linen Lustres, Alpacas, Lawns,

Criug,hant Lawns, oingbamsfrom 10 cents up;
Suisse MuillecPlain -tad ""Plaid Jaconets,
Llama Plaids, MouS de Litinos, Calicoes from
a tip up;=also, Silk, Kid, Lisle, Thread and
Cotton -Gloves, Hosiery, Linen Carribrie

1 landherebiefs, Thread, Suisse, Oambrie and
'Laces and Edgings. BONNETS,

„rtildnins and Flowers.
Our present Stock is large, and has been

selected with. great carp, both itS regards Style, i
Quality and Price,- and as our motto is "Rear!!'l
Progilar arid Quick Sales,' we hope all who
wish gr eat,flargains will_give us a call before
purchasing elsewhere. J. L. SCHICK.

April J, 1855, if

Gettysburg Foundry.
NEW FIRM. -

MIIE undersigned, having entered into part-
nership to carry on the Foundry business

underthe lino of W ARIL EN & SONS, hereby
irmlic known to (ho citizens -of Adams and ad--
joiningcounties, that we are prepared to make
everything in our line of business. We have
constantly on hand, the I l ATII A.W A Y and
other Cooking Stoves, the Parlor air-
lightand ten plate. Stoves, of various style» and
sizes, Pots, Kettles and Pans, and all other
Iron Cooking Utensils, Waffle Irons,.Wash-
ing Machines, Ash-plates, Hoot-scrapers, &e.
Castings for- Mills and other Machinery,
PLOUGH CASTINGS of every description,
&c. We snake the &whir, Mockiw, and differ-
ent kinds •of Wilherow Plnughs. We have
also gotdifferent patterns of Fencing- and
Railing for Cemoteries,Yards and l'Qrehes,
which can't be beat for beauty or.chcapness.

• (r7-All the above articles will be »old cheap
for Cash or Country Produce.

13""r13LACKSMITI-11 NG still eoatinued.
BRASS- CASTINGS and every thing in

.

our line wade to order.
THRESHING AMCHINES repaired, at

shortest notice. Being Moulders ourselves,
we will do our work 81011T.

THOMAS WARREN,
- A RUN WARREN,

• ' HIRAM WARREN.
THOMAS A. WARREN.

Gettyshuig, May 14, 1855. ti
• 1 ... cit7,,,,!-8.-TAMer ign t Et&a:by.t.',/ .4 o

Cheap Watches and Jewelry,

lirHOLESAL E & RETAIL, at the Phil.
adUlphia Watch and jewelry Store, No.

96 North- Second • street, corner of Quarry,
Philadelphia.•
(iota Lever WatetwA, full jeweled, IS curet canon, 9nB 00.
Geld ',opium IS caret, "

-
- 24 ot)

Silver Lovere, full jeweled, -
• - 12 00

Silver Leplues, jowele, . •
- - - 900

Superior Quartlerti, ' - 7 00
43old Spectacles, - • •

- -- '7 00
Fine Savor do. -

. . - 1 60
(101A1 11ratteletm, - -. -. -.

.
. 300

'LOW (Add Pow i Ig, - , - - . . 1 00
Silver Ten Spoeutc not. • • .. . . - fl 00
Quid Pena, with Pencil and Silver Ilohler, •- - A-0

Gold Finger pings 373 COON to SBOt Watch
Glasses, plain, 1.23 cents, patent 18,,h' Lo net '25;
other articles in prOportion. All goods war-
ranted to be what they are sold for.

S' 1' lIFF ER & 11AItLI; Y.
On hand, sonic Gold nod Silver Levers and

Lepines, still lower titan the above prices.
Sept. '25, 1854. ly

Diamond tonsor.
To NV: TtrroN; PoNhionnble Bar-
t) •kr dud hair hresser, ran at all times
be found prepared to attend to the calls of the
poople, at the 7 cuiple, in the Diamond, adjoin-
ing the County Building. From long expel-
tience, he flatters, • himself that he eau goo
through,all the ramifications of the TOlllSO-
rhiii:DepOrilinellit with such an infinite
degree of skill, as wil! meet with the entire
satisfaction of all who may submit their chins
to the keen -ordeal of his razors. He hopes,
therefore, that by his attention to business,
and a desire to please, ho will merit as well
as receive, a liberal share of public patronage.
The sick-will be attended to at their private
dwellings.

Gettysburg, Jan. 8, 1855. tf

Read*.inaele
riber, thank felt° his friends anti

patrons for past favors, hereby infotins
them and the public generally, ;that he has ie-
caivrd and II as_aaw_open feria srnl c_t ion, a very
large and beautiful assortment of SPRING
AND- SUMMER CLOTHING, made up in
magnificent sty 16S, andclhe latest and mosCap-
proved faskion ArLir4r_d_t_O W-ork fish p
they can't be extolled-by any cusfaiTeTtii or.
Having enlarged toy place and stock, I ant
able :o sell Heady-ladle Clothing of every de-
seription, cheaper that' ever offered before -In
this or any other place this side of the Atlatt-
tie. My stock consist„ in part of COATS,
of all sizes; prices, colors and kinds,'inade nit
in a superia manner, of the finest. English,
French and American Cloths ; alai, ofDitch-
ing Linen, Bombazine and Italian cloth.--
PAN-'l`S, in the __latv4,_.„, iumst ,foonablecity styles, of the finest Doeskin, and' fancy
!assinteres, of every colorand shade, also of

Linen, Ducking and Cottons. VESTS, of
heassti fel fancy patterns and silks richly
fernred. Also, W flute Marsailes, Satins, and
Velvets, of every description, made in elegant
manner. BOYS CLOTHING, of every dis-
yription, made up in good and tasty -styles.
A large assortment of Cittalcinen's Furnishing
Goods, ennmsting in extra qUalitY linen-bosom
Shirts, Suspenders, Gloves. Half -Hose, Col-
lars, Neck and Pocket 'Handkerchiefs, and an
extraordinary assortment' of blick-satin and
Piney Stlfudjusling Stocks, and various other
f sney articles; together wills Umbrellas,Trutsks,
GrrPel Bags, Cups, Boots and Sitoea. My
Goods are selected and. purchased under the
most-favorable circumstances. ‘‘Quidc, Saks
4, Small Projils," is always the motto 1 am
determined to carry out, at the ilionersaving
Clothing Emporium in York street.

A personal examination can alone satisfy
customers of the co;npreltensiveness of my
stock, which I am selling at least 20 percent.
!owe; than. can be found at any of sty coin-

, petitors. . MARCUS SAMSON: ,
N. 13.—A1l Goods bought of me will be ex-

changed if they do not rove satisfactory.
Gettysburg, May 21, 1855. '

:New liardivare Store,.
911-11.; subscribers would respectfully an-

1. non nre to their friends and the public that
they, have opened a NEW HARDWAUP:
STOU 1.3, in I3rrllimore AS'lreel, adjoining the
reAfilcher; ifDavid Zdtglef,Geily&burg.in which
they are opening a large and general assort-
ment of

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Groceries,
CUTL FIR Y, COACH -TRIMMINGS,

-. SPRINGS, AXLES, - •

MIIL9
61.5' ‘ffebar—itiare, Sipe Siobinqe,

Paints. (His, and Dye-OWN,
in general, including every description Of arti-
cies 'in the above lines of business, to which
they. invite the atteninni of Coach-makers,
Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet - makers,
Shoc-rnakers, Saddlers, and the public gen-

-

Our stock having been selected with great
care and purchased for Cash, we guarantee (for
the Ready Money,) to dispose of any part of
it on as reasonable terms as _they can be ,pur-
chased any where. •

We particularly request a call from our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of publie
favnr, as- we are determined to establish a char-
acter for selling GoodS at low prices and do-
ng business on lair principles.

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIRG.I.F.R.

Gettysburg, June 9, 1851. 11

Standard Lutheran Books.
rpm.: Lutheran Marina!, on Scriptural Prin-
k elides; or the Angsburg Confession.—
Illustrated ant: sustained, chiefly by scripture
roofs and extracts from standard Lutheran
Eheolog,ians of En rope and America; tw,Filicr
With the Formula of (,loverntrient and Discip-
line adopted by - the. freneral synod of the
Evangelical hutheran_Church in the United
Suites. By S. S. Selituuelter; D. I)., one vol.
12 inn.

Life of Martin Luther, edited by Rev. T.
Stork, Lye!. ti vu.,elegantly illustrated.

Kurtz's Manual of Sacred History, transla-
Wed by Rev.-t;„ Selwalrer, 1 vol. 12 mu.

The Sepulchers of our 'Departed, by Rev.
F. W. A nspaeli, 1 vol. 12 mu.

Lite of Philip Metafiction', translated from
the German, by Rev. G. GroteL

Children of the New Testament,' by
Rev. 'l'. stork.

Also, New Publications

A LARGE AND 'CHEAP LOT OF
GROCERIES, &C. -

VMANUEL ZIEGLER has just returned
:4 from the city with the largest lot of

GROCERIES ht.: has ever hr-fore opened, to
which he ithites the attention °fall, convinced
that he can offer MI HE 11.11ttiA INS. lie has also
a fine lot of -(LAMS, SHOULDEUS, &c;

Of the leading book publishers, regularly
received, and for sale at publisher's prices.
The following just received :

Family Prayers for each morning and even-
ing in the year, with reference to appropriate
Scripture IZeadings, by Itev• J. Cumming.

Cumming's Signs of the Times,
A largo assortment of School and Miscel-

alneous Books, Bibles of every description,
Blank Books, W limp* Pa lers and Stationer '.

itaiKliWilmosor I •tL is. lii

other fruits ; Crackers, Nuts, Confections
Segars, "'Miaow), Snell, and a general variety
of everything, "from a needle to an anchor,"
almost. Give him a call, tf you want to buy
what's cheap and good.

0..,-;7—Uountry Produce taken in exehange for
Goods. [May 7, 1855.

ftyr-tcalt-, t--tt e*-, at titf--Bookstidre-of
Al ay :21 ,1855. KELL IN 101 fi'Z.

F.
DoRT MON NAI E, POCKET BOOK,

AND DRESSING (;ASE M A NUIPAC.
T ER, Y. IV. car. vy. Fourth 0- Chesnut Sls.,
Philadelphia, always on hand a largo and
varied assortment. ofLOOK 'HERE! •

New Goods Again.
Port Monnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Calms,
Bankers Cases, Travelinar ,Bags,
Note Holders, Baelorammon Boards,-

,:,

Port Folios, Chess. Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Mem. Books,

T S. GR AM MRR has just returned from
ti • Philadelphia with as handsJine and
cheap an asor talent of SPRUNG ss. M7.1131E11
GOODS as ever brought to Gettysburg, con
sisting in part of CLOTHS, Black and Fancy
Gassimeres, Marseilles for Pants and Vests,
Satinetts, &c. Also Bareges, Barego de
Laines, Chili 13arege, Brilliantine Silks,
Satins, Lawns, Gingliams. Calicoes, Cloths,
Sleeve, Jacltonet and Swiss Flouncing-. Bon-
nets, Ribbons, &c., &c. Also OC EU! Eti
& QUEEN:O,I/AR P, which will be sold at
reduced prices for Cash or Country Produce.
To punctual enstoulers a credit of six months.

April 9, 1855. tf J. S. GRAM NIE

Drvssing C4ses, Cigar Cases, &e.
Also, a aetteral assortment or EN l; 4 11,

FRENCH & “EiZNI AN FANCY COODS,
Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops
and (.4111.1_ Pons. Wholesale, ,e(totul anti

Floors. 11. SMITH.
' N. W. corner Fourth Az C110.41111L

N. 13.—0 n the receipt of $l, a Superior
Gold Pen will he sent to any part of the
United States, by mail ;—deseribing pen, thus,
medium, bard, or soli. [A pril 2, 1855. 1y

The Cheap StoreSusquehanna Hotel,
Opposite Calvert Station, Baltimore. Mil.

rilltiF; undersigned having leased the above
Mug and put it in emnplete order, is pre-

pared to accomitualate his friends and the
travelling politic-4 'The proprietor will be
incased in see his out friends, and promisee
to make their stay romforiithle and satisfac-
tory. Baggage liken to and from Calvert
Station free of eharge.

AVE have just opened, and now offer to
the public the best and cheapest assort-

went of SPRING &SUMM ER 6001)8 ever
rereived in this Borough. Having purchased
with great care, and being dcwitnined to sell
cheap, we can offer withput fear of competi-
tion, the largest and inos.t,ttesirable assortment
and at a cheaper raw thalifliey can be furnish-
ed in or out of the Borough. We would re-
spectfully call the attention of our friends and
eusioincrs to our tine assortment of Black and
Fa y (11.0. 1115, eassimeres awl Vesting-:,

Kentucky Jean:, Cotton:ides, Pants
sittir of every description, Nankeenette.
-Tr. •

THE CIIEAP CASEI
'Rook and Stationery Store,

North West car. rf Sixih and arch Sts.,
Great Bargains in ItHoks

Poetical. Juvenile,llliscellaneons,Standard and
Presentation Books, very Cheap.

CJ TA PI, AND PAN(:V STATIONIqn V.
CI Superior White Ruled Letter Paper, $l,-
51) per Ream. Letter and Note Envelopes in
oreat variety. Weddilers inrnislied at veryTtioderace rates. (,lards Written and 141ngraved.
crJl 0-s—all4l---otwet tf.l, &(C—Pot tile Gidie:' we can • 111'w m„tto No:I Mottoes en a Sheet, forsplendid varicty of ESS (;001)S, l'era gt,s .2.1 cents, In k s. Pen- K vos, .Paperl.ai':ll ul"l"c•,s' 11,1!s ,"" &e. F'inr Turkey Morocco Port4.s-- Montwic3. Portfolios. &e. Card Cases,I( s, new t,ly!. iss, &e. Badoralitinot) With a very large()I' & E EN 8%1 A It E

have il,llol large hi' prly.
" i and choice assortment of Toll Gouirs,

I);;.sreled J'ichlrd, (ye. jiburn•;.. Sertfp BimkgfOr past favors, we hope to merit a - -• .
r ir P. I 0Etotll.lllll.lllre Lint Sallie." Ca l l and exantisit• April •23, 1 r 5Attu stur.l: .111(1 satisfy yourselves that ours it:

JOH N li,llt lt, (formerly of
July 9. 1555. if l'unpuir-ron.

Carriages 'Ruggles
ondershtaietiko-t lii4,--iitetio“l-oeL-iti-

i forming: their frietok and the pith he
that they have entered into pal tnership

in the. Carriage-ma:jug business, and are pre-
pared---nt their estahlnilinuent, in E.lst M iddle
street, one and a half squares front ll.lltitn ore,
street—to put up CA RR IA G ; I EN.
&e., in the very !best. manner. Their work,
they are determined," shall not he surpas-s.ed in
the place, hither for beauty or durability—and
thr-ir-tertns bt- t., .

. _
.....,.....---- ---

~
---- ••- —••.7 —•7- •-

. 'We Che(7,./ A.(0/.:.... NO irmililt• tel SIAM (jl .od,3. -
-,
•,, •••••7...`,..`, ,1, ,(•,,r t4cf9160.-4.tablisienient. Ssay-licraiiing diqu, law and ,it , --

_ ' FA II NEsToch ij ii oil i iiiis;. 1 I )11 tk 1 30 /.N i 1.. . --The. ..

~
. ,short notice. it. It. LITTLE, i Apni _ri, 1,i,..,. it ;Me( 1'1041W:1 ill t.(IV. 11, ti' 110` 1.'111141 .11I. .1. LI ITLE. ~.... ' ::‘ MS() '.\-.. ; Irvin"- IL) ,•4 I f.t_ ,;;:,.:o . andticitycbutz,, vu,. :,:ti, Isl6, ' :irg'.' .-I.,4:::?LutV :: 1:.1111.,.it pal-Dili ITINTINt; Du.NE 11EILL:

J. Lawreuce 11111, M. D.,
~c ~ ,~

-r S it‘s Office One dour west ofthe Lutheran
eitu n street, aiirl ull;

posite (I rummer's store; where those wishing
tohave any Dental Operatiloia performed
are resin:4;l(oly invited' to call.

C
Dr. D. Gilbert, Dr. C. N. Berlucky, Dr. D.-

R ev, -C.- H.- L.
ItHigher, D. D., -Rev. Prof.'W illiam M. Rey-
nolik,Rev. Prof.M .Joeobs, Prof. M.L.Stcever.

Gettysburg, April 11, 1853. if

E. B. Buehler,
3T LiITV,

707111a. aerr, af irtit:treol Tit))y ha itf tie tond
r.-- Ile-

speaks the German language. (Mee at the
same place„ id. South Baltimore street, -near
Forney'd Drug Store, and :nearly opposite
D inner it- Ziegler's Store, [March 20.

Ilmanty Land'Oa in's.

•Trin undersigned will attend promptly .tn
the colleclion of claims for BOUNTY

LANDS under the late act of Congress.
°Those who have already received 90 or 80
Acres, can•now receive the balance, Lis calling
on the subscriber _aud_ruaki*the _

necessary_
applieation. JOIN. B. DANN ER.

Gettysburg, March 12, 1855. tf

Win. It.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE on the south side of the Public
Situate, two doors west of the Sentinel

office. - Aug. 2 2. 1853.

Spouting;
KORG P. and Henry Watnpler will make

‘3l- I !pose Spouting, and ;ant up the same low.
for4:ash or country produce. Farmers and all
others wfstrilig their Houses, Ilarnsi-.&c..

spouted, would do IA ell to- ai ye them a call.
G. &. H. WAMPLIR.

April 18, 1853

Mary Wanted.
IMS° NS having Hay to sell4willdo wellP by calling on the suhscriher, in Gettys-

burg, who is desirous of purchasing. The
highesi market price will be paid at all times.

K-As he intends having the Hay, after
being ()ached, hauled either to Hanover or
Baltimore, the preference to haul wilt be given
to those from whom he may purchase,

SOLOMON POWERS.
Dee. fi, 1852. tf

Look Out
Second Arrival, of New Goods.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.

F' ARM ERS, look to your interests. /If you
want to get back the money you lost, just

call at the Northwest corner 'of the -Diamond,
where you will save at least Z 5 per cent. and
get the full worth of your money, and where
you will not have to pay for those who don't
pay. Don't forget to hri ngyour money. Atso
brin4, along anything and everything you have
to sell—such as lIUTTKR,EGGS,-BACON,
LARD, RAGS,'and everythingyou think will
sell—and I will boy at what they. are worth.
Just call at the People's Store.

,86-e•The Stock COIIR!RiS of DRY GOODS,
Grocerie,l, Clothing. made to order, Ric.

New Queens• ware and redar•wnre.
JOHN HOKE.

Gettysburg, July 2, 1855. tf •

.OLD SOLDIERS.
Bounty Land Act of 1855.

r 'll E undersigned is now futly.prepared to
I file and is rapidly filing CLAIMS TO BOUN-

TY LAN 9 for Soldieis of the War of ISM and
of ALI, the wars of the IL States—their widows
and minor children.. In ;addition to his long
e ptiFience,--:and—sta csess,--lic—wroillthiadd, that,
it'ati.ll, 4l%-inany chines he has hitherto filed,
(between 100 and •300) he has carefully pre-
served, and has now every thing necessary to
establish the rights of claimants—as also Rolls
and Lists of Companies, and facilities for fur-
nishing proofs in all cases that may' be en-
trusted to

He has made complete arrangements for
bmating• warrants in the Western Mates. War-
rants bought—Warrants sold. Apply personal-
ly or by letter to- • D. M'CON NUG ItY.

Gettysburg, March V.),, 1855.- tf

New Sear k Tobacco
:MANUFACTORY.

QAMITHI, 1A B KR, Jr., would respectfully
I•J inform the citizens of the town and court-,
ty, that he has opened'a Segal. and Tobacco
mannfactory, in Baltimore street, next door to

E Forney's Drug store, Gettysburcr„whore he
will constantly keep on hand a large variety
of :•.; 1.1(.; A U.'S, of the finest flavor, and at the
lowest living prices. 01 It:WING TO-
BACCO be has ,the choicest kinds—also a

• vial • . -

offers as low as the lowest. TT on y asis a
trial, convinced that lie can gratify every taste.
lie hopes, by strict attention to business and
a desire to please, to merit and receive a share
of public patronage.

May 7, 1855.

Abram Arnold
NTENDS removing to York, and must
therefore settle up his business.- All per-

sons desirous of saving costs, especially (hose
whose accounts arc of long standing, can du SO
by e.alling immediately and paying up. Un-
less this be done, without delay, suits will he
instituted without respect to persons ; a ritni-
lar appeal to them having hq.en utterly disre-
garded, no .furthcr indulgence will he given.

is NOW SELLING OFF AT Cont.
June 4, 1855.

Groccric•.
ANT P G; a veer i jeust tore c weihviec( l ll aferes i v ito the aot.f
tention.,: of purchasers. Our stock of Sugars
has been considerably increased, and money
can-be saved by giving us a call.

FA lINESTOCK BROTHERS.
itay 23 1853.

.

, .A,Arthur's PatentSelf-Sealingeans..Marvrilous Remedy' for ft Marvilions ART
ii,-1,614 PREsERVING,FRESII VRllliss, : iiiriieW:l3,''s -oiiiitilient.jr ToMATOMS. &r., by Her:adieu! S'eal- r (:IL.NND EXTERN AL REMEDY.-lit* TheseCans,_ which_ are sealed by tho .. By the aid of a micrescope, tie see mil-Flousekeei crs t_without. the aid of a tititter,_l liens of little openingon the surface of ourand open easily without injury to the can, are , bodips.,- Through these . this Ointment, whenrapidly coming into general use. Tull direc- ; rubbed on the skin, ,is carried tunny organ ordons forputting up fruit accompany -the cans; .! inward part..Diseases of the-Xidneys, rlis-and the work to so easily perlortund, that sy , arders. of the_ Liver, affections of she heart
their itse;r-every- fattrily m-ay-filtve-fresli-- --fruit'l
and tomatoes on their tables 4.t. all times, at
Rummer prices.

Prices.—Pint Cans $2,00; Quart V2.50 ;

Half-Galion $3,5D; Three Quarts $445; Gal-
lons $5,00 per dozen. 'lime different sizes
nest, in order to secure economy in transpor-
tation. Country -Storekeepers will 'find this
new article one of ready sale, Marnitiiettired
and sold by ARTEIEIR, BUR Nll A 11 & t!0,

So. GO- South Tenth streel, Phil(qelphia.
July 30, 1855. 3ut

'animation oft ie, Aungs,- • st nnas, IN
-and Coles, are by, its means effectually cured.
Every limisewife knows thatsalt passes freely
through hone or meat of any thickness. This
heating Ointment...ler more readily—petietraws—-
through-any bone or fleshy, part of the .Ii vi lig
hotly, curing the inost.ilangerons inward ci,m-
pl ;t ints, that canny.. he reached by other lit allS,

rysi pc va.i,sa ItRheum &Scorbutic Humors.
No remedy has ever done so much for the

curtofdiseases o t Ire imwhateverform the=y
may assume, as this Ointment. No case-of Salt
Rheum, Scurvy, Sore Heads, Scrofula, or
Erysipelas, Can lung withstand, its influence.
The inventor has travelled -over many 'parts
of the globe, visiting the principal hospitals,
dispensing this Ointment, giving advice as
to its application, and has thus-been the means
ofrestoring countless numbers to health.

PROTECTION AGAINST
Loss by Fire!

THE undersigned informs property-holders
that he'has been duly appointed Agent of

the PERRY COUNTY MUTUAL PIRE
INSURANON: COMPANY;-- and that he is
the only Agent in Adams county for the same.

He will take original and renew old insu-
rances for said Company, which, since its In-
corporal-4)11,-in- secu-red-the per
confidence of the people of -Adams and the
adjoining counties, (it being- authorized to
effect Insurances in any part of the State.)

lutintegrity and ability have been fully and
satisfactorily demonstrated. The gradation
of rates of Insurance is adapted to the mutual
interests of the whole Company and the class
of the insured property. Every person instir-
in7, becomes a member of the Company, and
may act -in the selection of officers and in the
direction of its operations.

C*--lion. Moses MCCLEAN represents the
members in this county in the Board of Man-
agers—LC. RoTti, Jr., is President, and Jonti
CA.menimr. Secretary. Office in -Bloomfield,
Perry. county. •

WM. McCI. EAN,
Office of M.& W. McClean, Gettysburg

December :25, 1854. tf,
•

na writ y 9

sore Legs, Sure Breasts, Wounds A; Ulcers.
Some of the most scientific Surgeons now

rely solely on the use of this wonderful. °iota.,
filent, when - having, to cope With. the wors
eases of sores, wounds; ulcers, glandular
swellings, and tumors. Prof. Holloway has,
by command of the Allied Governmentq, dis-
patched to the hospitals of. the East, largo
shipments of this. Ointment, to be used under
the direction of the, Medical StafT, iiri the worst
cases of wounds. it. Will cure any ulcer,
glandular swelling, stiffness or contraction of
the joints, even of2o._years' standing.

Piles and Fistulas.
These and other similar distressing,' com-

plaints can he 'effectually cured •if the Oint-
ment be well rubbed in over the parts affected,
and by otherwise folloning the printed direc-
tions around each pot.
Both the Ointozrut and Pills should lie used it's

. thefollowing cases:
13noions files Korea of all kinds
Burns ' 1:1tenuity, ism Sprains ' . .
Chapped Hands Salt Rheum Scalds
Oliildblains Skin Di,oages Swelled Glands

5TT012,17EY sT LIN",
(Office removed to one door West ofBuehler's
• Drug &800k-store, Uhatnbersburg street,)
Attorney & Solicitor for Patents

and Pensions,,
DOUNTY Land Warrants, Back-Pay sus-
I) vended Claims, and all oi her claims
against the Government at Washington, I):
also American claims in England. Land War-
rants located and sold, or bought, and highest
prices given.

Agents engaged in `locating warrants in
lowa, Illinois, and other Western Slates; and
lands for kale there.

Fi4tul4B
Gout

Sore Legs Stilf Joints
Sore Breasta UlcerB

Lumbago Sore Mad,
Mercurial Eruptions Sure Throats

Venereal Sores
Wounds of all kinds

'IV 'Sold at the Establishment_or ProfLssor
H oLLowAy, 80, Maiden Lane, New York, arid
244 Strand, London, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in 'Medicines through-
out the United State's, and the civilized World,
in Pots,at 25 cents, 624 cents, and $1 each.

('There is a considerable saving by tak-
ing the larger sizes.-

I's, B.—Direction.; for- the ;guidance of pa-
tients in every disoiderare affixed.to each Pot.

July 23, 1855. ly eow

Kr-Apply to him pergonally or by letter.
Gettysburg, Nov„ 2,1, 1853.

Rhodesl Fever and Ague Cure,
OR, ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA,

FOR. the Prevention and' Cure of brrert-
IttITTENT and REMITTENT Fcvt.:n and

AGUE, CHILLS and FEVER, DUMB AGUE, GEN-
ERAL DEBILITY" NIGHT SWEATS, and all other
forms of disease which have a common origin
in Malaria Or...Miasma.

This is a NATURAL ANTIDOTE which
will entirely protect any resident or traveller
even in the most sickly or swampy localities,
from any Ague. or Bilious disease whatever,
or any injury from constantly inhaling Malaria
or Miasma.

Tailoring.
_

Removed a Few Doors South ofthe Old Stand.

JH. SKELLY respectfully informs his
• old customers and the public generally,

that he continues the- 'P.M()BING BUSI-
NESS, near his old stand, in South Baltimore
street, where he will be happy to accommodate
all who may patronize him. All work en•
trusted to his- care warranted to fit and be of
most substantial make. Thankful for past
favors, he solicts a continuance of public pa-
tronage.

faeer-The New York Spring- and Summer
Fashions are received. Call and see them.

It will instantly check the Ague in persons
who have suffered for any length of time, from
one day to twenty years, so that they need
never to have another chill. by continuing its
use accordingto directions.. the patient at once
begins to recover appetite and strength. and
continues until a permanent and radical cure
is effected.--

Littl-One or two bottles will answer for ordi-
nary cases; some may rep-tire more. Direc-
tions in German, French and Spanish, accom-
pany each bo!tle. Price One dollar. Liberal
discounts made to the trade.

Getty:46'l'g, April 9, 1855.

JAME'S A. RHODES,,Providence, R. I.
. PROOF OF SLEETY. -

New York, June 11, 1855..
"I have made a- chemical examination of

"Rnones' FIDLER-ran .Aat.T.Cutte," or "AN-
TIDOTE TO MALARIA," and---have tested it for
Arsenic, Mercury, Quinine, and Strychnine,
but have not'found a particle of either in it,
nor have . 1 found any substance in its romp°.anion that would prove injurious to the con-
stitution.

JAS. R. CHIL'IsON, M. D., Chemist."
EVIDENCE OF MERIT.

“T.mwiseunu, Union Co., Pa., May 2, 1P55.
Mn. J. A. RuouEs—llear Sir: The box of

medicine you' sent me was duly received on
the I Ith of April. I have sold about oneshalf
of it, and so tar -the people who have used it
are satisfied that it has cured them. It has
certainly stopped the Ague in every- one who
ins use an sty Le_ca_s_e_s_m_ere of I nog_

standing. My sister, who has had it for fivo
or six years back, and could never get it
stoTyped, except by Quinine, and that only an
long as she would take it, is now, I think, eel.
tirely cured by your remedy.

J:* C. McGINLY."

CAUTION TO AGUE SUFFERERS.
'rake no more Arsenio,' Mercury, Quinine,

Strychnine, or Anti-Periodics or medicines of
any kind, the virtue of which is owing to such
poisonous drugs. The most they can do is to
"break the' chills" for a short time, while they
are sure to cause constitntional maladies that
cease only with life. Remember that the
only Fever and Ague remedy that is harmless
as well as sure, is
RHODES' FEVER AND AGUE URE.

For sale by druggists generally.
Aug. 6, 1855. ly

China, Glass and Queensware.
Geu. .11„Bokee, Successor to J. C. Bokee

INIPORTHEI and Dealer in Clll NA ,

GLASS and QUEENSWARE, 41 Aurrth
Howard Street, (between Fayette and Lexing•
ton streets,) Baltimore, Aid., respectfully in-
vites the attention ofDealers to an examination
of his well assorted stock before purchasing
elsewhere. [Feb. 19, J R55. ly

Wall Paper.

IrELLER KURTZ invites the attention of
1 House-keepers and others, who intend

fitting up their houses this spring, to his stuck
of Side, Ceiling and Boidor Paper. May 21.

Geo. Richardson,
ND. 111 S. Ifftwarti lliillinwre,

'PUY'S and sells FLOUR, GRAIN, ifAV,
Country -Produce grneral.

ly. Ilas also on hand a large stock of GRO-
CEIZIES, wholesale and retail.

Feb. 19, 1835. Is

Bush's Allegheny House,
O. --2so Market st.. •,Ihovelrith st., Pitifiz•
delphin. 'Perms,•,4l.; 145 per (lay.

Jun(' 1, 1855. 1) C.

Bounty Lands.
QOLDIERS who served in any war of the
kJ U.' States a term no: less than fourteen
dar, are entitled to 160 ACRES BOUNTY
LAN D, and in case of the death of the soldier,
his widow or minor children, (if any,) are
entitled to the same quantity . cases where
40 or 80 acres have_already"been received, the
difference necessary to make up .the •160 acres
can now be drawn

0:4,7-Apply to the subscriber, at his office,
in Gettysburg, where persons 'having Land
Warrants to sell, may obtain the hint est price
lot them. It. 0. M'CREARY.

March 19, 1855. Gm

Manure Excavator.

11HE subscriber, having purchased the
Patent night of HEI RIM'S PATENT

MANURE EXCAVATOR for all of Adams
.ounty excepting Oxford,Conowno, Berwick
nd Mountjoy townships, will sell either the

nachines or township rights, as purchasers
nay prefer. The Excavator also answers an
,thnirahle purpose in unloading hay, by horse

ower, requiring but one horse and two hands
o unload a road of hay in ten minutes, and
am it to the highest part of the barn. The
ttention of farmers is invited to this valuable
mprovement, as it is one of the cheapest and

•
• 0' I q •

l.*

trutittezd.
-

1-1-.—G. CAR-R.
Gettysburg, May 7, 1355. titn-

ThebestSystem of doingBusiness
s always to sell a goodarticle ; to give each
customer the full value ([ his money. In

that manner you will always give satisfaction,
and secure a customer in future. it-1RGentlemen who wish to buy a
SUPERIOR CARRIAGE,
made in the most fashionable style, and of the
hest materials, should call upon the under--
signed, as he defies any olher manufacturer
to produce a better Carriage at any price.

Kr-Orders -from a disiance thankfully re-
ceived, and promptly attended to. Repairing
done itt short notice and on reasonable terms.

1.17.-Couutry produce token in exchange for
work. 11. G. CAR R,

York Sired, vpuute llic Pus!. Office,.
Gettysburg, May 7, 1855. tim

Saving Fund
Of the United States Company.

FIVE PEG CENT. SAVING FUND.—
At Third and Chesnut, Philadelphia, the

Grand Poneer Saving Fund of the United
States Company is receiving money daily ;

also Monday evenings, on deposit. This is
the oldest Five Per Cent. Interest Paying
Company in the City and State. The money
is paid back without notice, as usual.

June 1, 1555. Gm

Alititiflistrator's Notice.
T colt GIPE'S ESTATE.—Letters of
0 administration on the estate of Jacob
Gipt , lat., of Reading township, Adams
/town. •„ dec.eased, having been granted to the
under,i,,ned, Jesitlrn, in the same township,
he hereby gives notice to all persons Indeht-

--e-d-nrid---esciw-co-makr-inttnediate-pay HI cni,
and those having elainis against the :.-ante to
present thorn properly authentic-41ml for seitle-
went. JACO 11 GIPE, ..Itlns.r.

Aug. 6, 1855. 6t

Stove. ! Stove.:

oN brlnd-, and for sale, a tzroat variety 01
COOKSTOVES—very f;lteap.

and sec them. GE(}_ ARNOLD.
Neprent •er •

t••) • Setilrli a nd
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